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WINNIPEG, JUNE 42, t888J.

Zbe Commercial
Jei.'11si de%-oted ta keeplog a comprebonsivo "~rd of

the tratuctioes et the 11onctaiy, Mtreantilo and
11anuts<,urin5t interesti ot M1anitoba and the

Canadlan North.Weet

ISTED EVERY TUESDAY
'tini CexxRcrà w'Il bc maflod te any address in

CanadA, 1Vuteil Stat4. or Greit Britain nt $Z~O a yeux In
advanc.

i menthon ........... ...ÎO 80 per linc.
3 moits do..........- 0 75
6" do............... 125

1.do. ........ 200 <

C.ssua rates for all advertisomcents Inserted for a less
perleS It on e month, or for al tzratnt advertising.

ý= 'ft% ptr Unt c6oh Insorton.
Rradi.ng r.otlow.sin nows oolumons, 15 cents per line

<itieto.Spocial location wilt bc charged extr-a.
1)1h CegUEW, will bcelrculated extenslvetly amongst

,xhol«4!ri a.-I rotait Moi-chants, Jobbers, IIankcrs
Rrekcr3, Mautcttrers, Hotet Keepers, Insurance and
tesa J.I;ccles throughout the cntirc Canadien North.
Wees.

Blook, JoSe pr, ruattroad, Consertil and Job

zOt ci, la James St. Eust
SI.HJlV .r B3O ICE,

publUshera

WgnNIPEG, JUNE 12, 1883.

Nzasoi; is to have a tri-weekly mnail in fil-
turc.

WATsozz & FaýÈuxî%ir, grocers, Nelson, are
selling out.

R J. WUMELER, grocer, Winnipeg, hasgiven
Up business.

F. laBELLs, restaurant, Winnipeg, bas 8old
out bis business.

A. B. A,%cLueNt, boots and shoes, Winni-

Mîssus. FE£ & Gn&N' have Oened in tihe
inillinery business in Colclcugh's block, Selkirk.

LAWSON & RUTLEDOIt, of the Rockbottora
store, have rermoved into now: promises on Main
strect.

CHtAS. COrttEs lias boughit the intcrest of
«iMesrs. Mboulton & H-o'wson in the 1ýoyà1 Hotel,
Regina.

M. A. Mz\ACLEA.%t, wholcsle groccries and
liquors, Winnipeg, lias sold ont to MacNab,
'Maclean & Ce.

WV. & G. STUBns, lumber dealers, Winnipeg,
have dissolved. W. 1H. Stubb8 continues the
business.

KEL-Etn & HALtEWuoi), barbers anmi cigare,
Winnipeg, have dissolvcd. Tho business illh
bc continucd by F. llazclivood.

Biticr.3AKxso comrncnced fer tihe fiit tiano
i.Lu Minnedosat lust veck. The comany intcnd
te, turn eut about 12,000per day.

iMRm-iziE & McGxrzeo,. hotelkeeper, Dar-
lingford, have dissolved partnerahip. George
McGregor continues tho business.

HEAD)Lzy & DuNs, ot the Grand Pacifie lho.
tel, Winnipeg, have dIssolved partncrship. J.
T. Hcediey will continue the business.

C. C. TILLIIY, et the White Elophant hotel,
on Portage avenue, bas sold out to Kastner&
Co., who formerly rmu the Golden restaurant.

TuaE N. NW. Lutmbier Company's saw miii at
Selkirk is nearly comploted and wiil bc ready
for work as soon as the iiat r-att ef loes arrives.

MORRaIS wants a paper miii. The Morris
Milling Conspany arc nekingalterations, iii their
Mill, which, wiI give it a capacity eft 250 sacks
et fleur per day.

W. J. HI bNlas purchased J. Lossghinanus TRAILL, MAULSON; & CLARK, tho we'll knewn

livery in tis city. firlm et grain exporters, Winnipeg, have dis.
ELAC ba opnedup n te bek mi.soivcd The business wiii bc continuod, by

CHAS. BUKb indu ntebo-ad Gea. J. Maulson.

REi-y lis t fiegi liemdeas.r r TUE present average cnsumption e' cal per

dr office o thoe le te berudea ny r day on tho Canadian Pacifie Railway ie betuveen
der ffic on he ItprO. fthm-e and four hundred tons, -.vhich costs the

TBE effects et Smitb fi-os., botel, Winnipeg,. company about $10 per ten at St. Vincent.
havobeen seized by their creditors. TurAzt are thi-co tisunsand -mon at work in

FRE>. 'HRSLEIt, et tise Golden raglc hotcl. construction on t he-C P Iý,, betwen Miattà1wa
WVinssipeg, cold oeto Andrev Wést. and Thunder B4y It i3 cxpcctedý that trains

ILASIDGE.& NELSOY, WhOlesale druggists, jwiii ru» tlsrough about tise begisitiing ot -next
Winrnpeg, isave sold eut te C. McCal!um * Go. f ay.

RECF.NT report rta the mines, ini the Laite
of tho Woods district show a very satistactory
statco eaffairs. Tho work of developmnout ig
being earried on rapidly by ail tho leading cern.
panies.

TRACE laying illlie coinmenced on the riel.
kirk and Wiuniptg Railway in a day or two.
The grading is finished,-and it is expected te
have the road ini running order carly next
inonth.

LzxNi & GUTRsaxz, 'West Lynne, have ais-
soived. Mr-. Lewin, in company with Messrs.
Il. N. Buill, and E. H. McCrea, aise, et *est
Lynne, are going into a general store business
in Meesomin.

SiNxca tho close ef tho winter scason thora
have been packed in. Chicage 598,000 Iîogs,
which le Icas than for a number et years. Tho
total ainount et hog produot in that city on the
let, was about 180,000,000 lbs. against about
17à,000,000 Ibs. oe mentis provious,-and 164,'j
000,000 lbs. at the correspondixsg timo lest yoar.

Tisa Mark Lane Express in its tvicw of the
British grain trado the past week Baya : Grain
i8 universally dîsil, nominaily unchanged on
cargoes; -,1ittie business donc iu whceat, mol
derate trae, unchanged ; price et fleur,
soine Americau brandes wcre in reqect, oChers
slow ; American mixeà corn i heavy supply,
littlé inipsiries, prico lewer.

The maternent fer the formation et a grain
and provision exehange, composed ecluaively
et members et these trades, lias at lest taken
Bbape, ana a meeting foi-thse organization of the
saine is te bo heid at the efficeof Geo. J. Massi-
son, ItcAxthur'Block, cerner et Main and l'est
Office streots, on Wedu"sdy evening ait ciglit
eclock. it is te bo hoped that tbero wvll bc a
good attendance et th. asembers et tihe trade.

A Naw timoi table came Into effect in tho C..
P.R. on Sunday. Thoire wvi.l'be regular train
service thi-ougli te Medicine Bgat, 66w miles
west et Winnipeg. Fi-rn Winsnipeg te TÊhunder
Bay tihe distance is 435 miles Tho totalmiIe-
age ndàer tise jurisdiction of thse general snpee-
intenidont nous amoun' te 1,225 miles. Thse
runnisg; time from WViianîpeg te Medicino Bat
is-forty hours and 25 saniûùtes, tfrous Winnipeg
ta Port Athur *24 heurs and-15 minutes
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